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Neeta O’Mara is a board-certified
pharmacist who practiced in an
outpatient dialysis unit for almost
20 years. There she was responsible
for all areas of pharmacotherapy in hemodialysis
and peritoneal dialysis patients, including anemia
management. Dr O’Mara received a Bachelor of
Pharmacy degree from the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy (now the University of Sciences in
Philadelphia) and then went on to complete a
2-year Doctor of Pharmacy degree from the Medical
College of Virginia, in Richmond VA. Following
completion of her degrees, she completed a 2-year
fellowship in Pediatrics at the Ohio State University
under the direction of Dr. Milap Nahata. She was an
associate professor of Pharmacy at Butler University
in Indianapolis and a Clinical Pharmacist in Family
Medicine and Methodist Hospital. While there, she
taught pharmacy students and residents, nurse
practioner students and physician assistant students.
After moving to the East Coast, she began her career
in dialysis. In addition to working in health care
facilities and universities, Neeta is an accomplished
Medical Writer, spending 22 years as a writer for
Pharmacists Letter and Prescribers Letter, editor of a
book about Infection Control, and author of numerous
peer-reviewed journal articles and textbook chapters.
In her spare time, she is a nationally-certified volunteer
EMT in her community.

After completion of this activity, pharmacists will be able to:
•

Examine the disease burden associated with anemia of
chronic kidney disease (CKD) and its negative effect on
patient quality of life

•

Explain limitations associated with current management
of anemia of CKD

•

Investigate safety and efficacy data of emerging
investigational therapies for the management of anemia
of CKD

•

Identify patient-specific strategies that pharmacists may
implement to facilitate the management of anemia of
CKD

After completion of this activity, pharmacy technicians
will be able to:
•

Examine the disease burden associated with anemia of
chronic kidney disease (CKD) and its negative effect on
patient quality of life

•

Explain limitations associated with current management
of anemia of CKD

•

Identify patient-specific strategies that pharmacy
technicians can assist pharmacists implement to facilitate
the management of anemia of CKD
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